


H I ,  I M  VA L E R I E

A KA  COACH  V E EN !

who am I...

I'm valerie a.k.a Coach Vee!! I'm a an

I'm valerie a.k.a Coach Vee!! I'm a an

I'm valerie a.k.a Coach Vee!! I'm a an

F~Bomb kinda MOM to 4 crazy kiddos

F~Bomb kinda MOM to 4 crazy kiddos

F~Bomb kinda MOM to 4 crazy kiddos

as well as a Fitness & Lifestyle Coach..

as well as a Fitness & Lifestyle Coach..

as well as a Fitness & Lifestyle Coach..

My goal is to help you feel AWESOME,

My goal is to help you feel AWESOME,

My goal is to help you feel AWESOME,

CONFIDENT & SUPPORTED while you

CONFIDENT & SUPPORTED while you

CONFIDENT & SUPPORTED while you

start living a healthy lifestle that you

start living a healthy lifestle that you

start living a healthy lifestle that you

actually love!!

actually love!!

actually love!!

As a busy Mom, I know how important

As a busy Mom, I know how important

As a busy Mom, I know how important

my role is in the day to day routine but

my role is in the day to day routine but

my role is in the day to day routine but

i've also learned how important it is to

i've also learned how important it is to

i've also learned how important it is to

stay healthy and have goals of

stay healthy and have goals of

stay healthy and have goals of       my own
my own
my own

and I believe it is possible to be

and I believe it is possible to be

and I believe it is possible to be

healthy, happy & successful all while

healthy, happy & successful all while

healthy, happy & successful all while

still being busy!!

still being busy!!

still being busy!!    



WHAT  IS  THE  L .I .T  & F .I .T  VIRTUAL  GYM?

A place for women to fulfill their power, passion &

purpose! This is your spot for all things Health, Fitness &

Lifestyle; think of it as your home gym locker room! We

welcome ALL open conversation! This is your safe place

to get DAILY tips, recipes, WEEKLY MEAL PLANS, love

and accountability (the secret sauce!). 

Everyday you'll wake up to something new from me,

your coach!

LEARN MORE ABOUT OUR VIRTUAL GYM

https://share.coach.teambeachbody.com/?lang=en-US&postId=1122075&coachId=1613680


WHAT IS BEACHBODY ON DEMAND?

Beachbody on Demand (BOD) is the "Netflix of

Fitness". OVER 70 full world-class programs 

 (cardio, weightlifting, dance, yoga, etc) and

over 1,400 workouts. Workouts range from 20-

60 minutes and are perfect for busy babes! We

stream them from our TV iPad, phone or

computer (so you can do it at home or take it

with you! Even on vacation) All programs are

instructed by celebrity super trainers who are

experts & make it FUN! Beginner, intermediate

or advanced- there is something for everyone!

YOU JUST START WHERE YOU ARE!

Click on the picture to your left and check it out.

https://share.coach.teambeachbody.com/?lang=en-US&postId=715200&coachId=1613680


WHAT  IS  SHAKEOLOGY

Superfoods are the best of the best ingredients,

and contain nutrients your body NEEDS (and

craves!) These are globally harvested, WHOLE food

ingredients that contains more nutrients than 7

fully loaded salads! Shakeology is loaded with over

70 super foods. It improves digestion, increases

energy, fills in nutritional gaps. It's a no-brainer

grab and go meal, and provides a healthy solution

to fighting junk food cravings naturally! 

Click on the picture to your right to learn more.
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https://share.coach.teambeachbody.com/?lang=en-US&postId=667384&coachId=1613680


$ 1 86  CAN

- 12 months access to BOD

- 30 day supply of Shakeology 

- PERSONALIZED Nutrition plan + WEEKLY meal

plans sent to you

- Shaker Cup, Portion Control Containers, BOD ropes

-Digital Ultimate Portion Fix + 2B Mindset FULL

NUTRITION PROGRAMS ($500 Value)

- Access to my virtual gym, bootcamps, Test groups,

& 1:1 Coaching from me!

$ 1 86  CAN

All of the Strong & Healthy

package but with Energize

& Recover in place of

Shakeology!  

BREAKS DOWN TO $13.33/ MONTH!

$259  CAN

Time to get real serious

with all of the coaching,

programs, nutrition PLUS 

 Shakeology + Energize +

Recover 

All In!

how do I begin?  Easy, pick a package that fits you!

Strong & Healthy High Performance

LEARN MORELEARN MORE

https://share.coach.teambeachbody.com/?lang=en-US&postId=850344&coachId=1613680
https://share.coach.teambeachbody.com/?lang=en-US&postId=1101363&coachId=1613680


LEARN MORE HERE LEARN MORE HERE

ABOUT NUTRITION PROGRAMS

Ultimate Portion Fix 2B Mindset

https://share.coach.teambeachbody.com/?lang=en-US&postId=1095162&coachId=1613680
https://share.coach.teambeachbody.com/?lang=en-US&postId=755551&coachId=1613680


LEARN MORE ABOUT  #MBF

#MBF #MBFA Muscle Burns FAT

OUR NEWEST PROGRAMS:

https://share.coach.teambeachbody.com/?lang=en-US&postId=1121532&coachId1613680


BOOSTS
enhance your mental clarity + focus, increase

your fiber to regulate OR double up your

phytonutrients! A great powder that is used

in your daily superfood shakes for extra...

BOOST!

BEACHBARS
It has 10g protein, 6g sugar, and 150 calories. 15 bars

per box. Perfect sweet treat that is healthy too!

ENERGIZE  +  RECOVER

Pre workout - literally cannot live without it. It's so

delicious and gives me the extra kick in the pants I

need to get in a good workout. NO shaking, racing

heart or jitters with this all natural formula. Post

Workout- It's a brownie flavored post workout drink that

helps your muscles recover with extra protein!.

MY
FAVOR I T E A D D

O N S

COLLAGEN
Radiant skin and healthy nails begin on the

inside—where creams and masks can’t reach

but Beachbody Collagen Boost can. Just add

Beachbody Collagen Boost to Shakeology or

your favorite beverage to help reduce the

appearance of wrinkles, increase skin elasticity,

and support healthy nails—with just one daily

targeted scoop.*

$70 - Recover   usd       $50 - Energize usd

$40       15/Per Box  usd  

$35  usd

$35 usd



HOW DO I SIGN UP? 
>>> STEP 1: Simply let me know

which package bundle is best for

you. If you're not sure, feel free to

message me & we can go through &

choose the right one together.

>>> STEP 2: I will create a "cart" for

you & send it your way via email. It's

super quick & easy to enroll.

>>> STEP 3: Once you enroll, you will

be welcomed into the irtual Gym &

will have immediate access to your

workouts. You can start setting &

crushing goals with us! Get ready to

transform girlfriend! 
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dream it. 

wish it. 

do it.

WILL YOU JOIN US?

CLICK HERE TO GET STARTED AND JOIN OUR VIRTUAL GYM

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqmolS_2-vb5cdXAztbG7KBXePvb_7YUq8z3NflUFNy6LPJQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

